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COUNTY OFFICES

We are authorized to announce
R. B. Bentley

as a candidate for County Court
Clerk of Letcher county, subject
to the action of the Republican
party at the August Primary,
1917.

We are authorized to place the
name of

Bill Reynolds
before the public as a candidate
for Jailer of Letcher county, j

ubject to the action of the Re-

publican party at the August
Primary 1917.

We are authorized to announce
Will Adams

of Big Cowan as a candidate for

Assessor of Letcher County, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub-

lican voters at the Primary
Election to be held Aucust 1917.

We are authorized to announce
EH Json, Jr.,

of Kingdom Come creek, as a
candidate for Jailer of Letcher
county subject to the action of
the'Republican party at the Pri
mary to be held in August 1917.

We are authorized to announce
A. L. Martin

ot Democrat as a candidate for
Assessor of Letcher County,
subject to the action of the Re-

publican voters at the Primary
to be held August 1917.

We are authorized to place
the name of

James Toliver
of Baker, before the public as a
candidate for Sheriff of Letcher
county, subject to the action of
the Republican voters at the
primary tobe held in Auust, 1917;

We are authorized to announce
Henry Holbrook

of Thornton, as a Republican
candidate for Superintendent of
Schools of Letcher county, to be
Toted for at the primary electio
in August, 1917, subject to the ,

action of the Republican voters.

We are suthorized to announce

Martha J. Potter
of Mater, as a candidate for
County Superintendent of
Schools of Letcher County, sub-

ject to the action of the Republi-

can voters at the August pri-

mary, 1917.

Take The Eagle $1.00 a year.

HELP THE KIDNEYS

Whitesburg Readers Are
Learning the Way.

It,s the little kidney ills

The lame, weak or aching back -

The unnoticed urinary disorders-Th- at

lead to dropsy and Bright, s
disease.

When the kidneys are weak,
help them with Doan's Kidney
Pills, a remedy especially for
weak kidnevs. Doan's have
been used in kidney troubles for
50 years. Endorsed by 40,000
people endorsed by citizens of
this locality.

N. CT Taylor, Jellico Creek,
Ky., says: "I had pains in my

back and my kidneys were disor-

dered. When I stooped I had
trouble in straightening and "at

night I was restless. Mornings
I felt all tired out and my kin-ne- ys

were in bad shape. I used
two boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills and they gave me relief,"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
pimply ask for a kiduey remedy-g- et

Doan's Kidney Pills the
aams that Mr. Taylor had.
Foster-Milbur- e Co., Props., Buf--

ialo, a. y,

Big Sum To Be Spent Developing
MounUln Lands of Perry Oounty.

Hazard, Ky. The clerk of Perry
county is recording a mortgage in his
office from the Mowbray and Robinson
Co., a Cincinnati lumber company,
owning lands in Perry, Knott, Leslie
and Clay counties, to the Continental
and Commercial Trust and Savings
Bank of Chicago, and Calvin r entress,
trustee, of Chicago, for $1,000,000. The
mortgage covers thousands of acres
of undeveloped mountain land in the
three counties, upon some of which
the virgin timber is still growing. The
mortgage covers 366 pages of the rec-

ord books, and recites that it is made
to secure the payment of ?1.000,000 in
bonds guaranteed by the Chicago bank.
It Is understood that the money will
be used in improving the company's
property and In. marketing the timber.

TOBACCO FACTORY IPURCHASED.

Louisville, Ky. The cigar manufac-
turing firm of Haas Bros., Cincinnati,
acquired a five-yea- r lease on the plant
of the Hetterman Bros. Tobacco Co.
from the Ryan-Hampto- n Tobacco Co..
owners of the plant. Haas Bros., It Is
understood, propose to make the Louis-
ville plant one of its largest units, pro-
viding local conditions are favorable
to the property's development. The
company will give employment to 200

workmen.

RECORD OIL STRIKE IN BIG SANDY

Louisa, Ky. An oil well Just drilled
in near Warfierd, Ky., is flowing 100

barrels per day, being the biggest
strike yet made in the Big Sandy field.
The Ohio Oil, Gas and Distributing
Company, of Ashland, Ky., will pro-

ceed to drill six well? in the same lo
cality.

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

Morehead, Ky. Dr. John McMullen
and staff just closed a two days' trn
choma clinic here. A large numbei
were operated on and over a hundreu
received treatment.

ML Sterling, Ky. John Peggs sold
his 35-ac- farm to Jake Lansdale for
$171.25 an acre. The 373-acr- e farm of
the late Mrs. Mary Stoner was sold
to R. C. Gatewood and others for
$137.50 an acre.

Paducah, Ky. Investigation by a
special grand jury of the recent dou
ble lynching of Brack KInley and Lu
ther Durrett, negroes, Is in progress in
circuit court Sheriff George Allen am'
deputies have summoned twenty-fou- r

residents for the special panel of li
Jurors.

Paducah, Ky. "Bread was advanced
to ten cents a loaf at a meeting of the
Paducah bakers. The five-ce- loaf
will not be abolished, but the size will
be reduced from 14 to 10 ounces. The
ten-ce- loaves will be larger than
two five-ce- loaves, and will weigh 20
ounces.

Springfield, Ky. After having had
the case under consideration. twenty
four hours and being unable to reach
a verdict the jury in the case of the
commonwealth against J: R. Keeling,
charged with murdering Prank Cas-tee- l,

was discharged by Circuit Judge
Thurman.

Versailles, Ky. John IT. Field, of
this county, has been appointed to the
position of head of the bureau of mar-
kets for Kentucky, wlthy headquarters
at the State Experiment Station in
Lexington. The bureau of markets
was provided for in the extension bill
passed by the last legislature.

Richmond, Ky. The annual meeting
of the Central Kentucky Foxhunters
Association started at Bybeetown, this
county. More thaa 150 dogs will be
pitted against each other in the vari
ous events. A number of handsome
cups will be presented to the winning
dogs and keen competition is expected
as some of the best dogs in the state
are entered.

Franklin, Ky. Mike Holleran, of In
dianapolis, hauled two carloads of oil
machinery to the Peden farm in the
Shady Grove country, where he will
erect a derrick and sink test wells
Fourteen years ago, while working as
a driller for a locil company, he sunk
a well 1,500 feet on the same farm
where he now begins operations on
his own account.

Pineville, Ky. Otto Pursiful, a prom.
inent merchant of Page, this county.
was seriously injured in an automobile
accident on the Dixie Highway, this
city. He was speeding his car when
he lost control and the car skidded
and turned turtle. Mr. Pursiful was
caught under the car. He. was taken
ito the continental Miners' Hospital,
where it was found that his collar bone
and several ribs were broken.

Paris, Ky. The .heirs of the late J.
Will Bedford sold their farm of 380
acres, near Shakespeare, this county,
lor ?200 an acre, to MrrSimms; of this
county. The land adjoins the farm of
Mr. Slmms and gives him now a total
of over 1,000 acres.

Paducah, Ky. The Paducah lodge of
Elks celebrated its 25th anniversary
with a banquet and dance at the home,
It was confined to Elks, their wiveB
.and children. Addresses were deliv-

ier4 by Congressman A. w. Barkley
fU Dr. O. B. Powiu.
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Central City. Ky. G. F. Rice, freight
conductor on the Louisville & J'ash-vill- e

railroad, was painfully injured
at Cleaton, this county, when he fell
through a platform and his side and
leg were badly bruised.

Hardinsburg, Ky. The school fair
for Breckenridge county was held hero
last week, a large crowd of children
and parents being present. Prof. H.
B. Moore, of Louisville, and A. J. King-
man, of Bowling Green, Ky., gave ad-

dresses.

Guthrie, Ky. Prof. E. B. Weathers,
superintendent of Elkton schools, has
been elected superintendent of Frank-
lin schools to.succeed J. V. Chapman,
who becomes rural superintendent of
schools. Mr. Weathers is a native of
Todd county.

Louisville, Ky. Lexington lost its
fight for the home of the Kentucky
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, when a motion to take
tho headquarters from Louisville' was
defeated at the convention herfi by
an overwhelming "vote, ft .

y
3

Cadiz, Ky. The Farmers Club of
Maple Grove, six mlle3 southwest of
here, will begin in a few days to build,
at Its own expense, one and a half
miles lof road. This is one of the
most progressive steps taken in any
section of Trigg county.

Bowling Green, Ky. Dr. R. 3. Gri-de- r

new pastor of the State Street
Methodist Church, who came here
from the Lander Memorial Church,
Louisville, where he served four years,
made a favorable impression upon his
congregation when he delivered his
initial sermon.

'Carlisle Ky. A motion and
grounds for a new trial have been
filed in the Nicholas Circuit Court by
John W. Shrout, farmer, convicted at
the present term of court by a Bour-
bon county Jury and given not less
than eight and not more than ten
years in the penitentiary on a charge
of killing his brother, Jesse Shrout.
This was the third trial of the case.

Whitesburg, Ky. The eightieth
birthday anniversary of Ben R, Webb
and his wife was celebrated az their
home on Mill Creek, near Mhyking,
by a big dinner and family reunion at-

tended by hundreds of their

Franklin, Ky. The Board of Trus-
tees of the Franklin Graded and High
School tendered the position of prin-
cipal, made vacant by the resignation
of Prof. Chapman, to Prof. E. B.
Weathers, of Elkton. It is not known
it not. .wfttuft guj fwuk rr , . j

f - I ,

Prof. Downing on Commission.
I George C. Downing, principal of the
high school, has received notification
Of his appointment upon an important
committee of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans. This committee is to be
known as the "Commission for Mark-
ing the Historical Points on the Bat
tlefields and Other Places of the Civil t
War." Its purpose is to perpetuate
and to locate beyond question the his-

torical points upon which Confederate
Veterans fought and died- - Prof.
Downing is the descendant of a gallant
Confederate soldier, and is well fitted
to aid in the work of the commission.
Other Kentuckians appointed upon .the
committee are as follows: Gen. Ben-

nett II. Young, of Louisville. ; H. C.
Moorman, of Owensboro; Lea Hen-

dricks, of Falmouth; Marlon W. Rfpy,

of Louisville; C. W. Kimberlln, of
Owensboro, and F. B, Adcock, of Car-rollto- n.

"
Must Elect Officials.

Paducah will elect a mayor and
three commissioners this fall to fill va-

cancies caused by the court of appeals
holding the last municipal election
void as to these offices. Judge Clarke,
of the court of appeals, sustained an
injunction granted by Circuit Judge
Bunk Gardner on petition of John R.
Scott, requiring County Clerk Gus G.
Singleton, of McCracken county, to call
a special primary and a special olec-tio- n.

The charter of second-clas- s

citife under the commission form
makes no provision for special elec-
tions, but attempts to provide that ap-

pointees shall hold until the next reg-

ular municipal election,- - and expressly
excepting commission-governe- d cities
from the operation of the general pri-
mary law, makes one of the qualifica-
tions of commissioners that they ahall
be nominated in a n pri-
mary.

Can Not Choose Schools.
County boards of education, when

they establish divisional high
schools", may define the bounda
ries of the high school district and re-

quire pupils within those boundaries
.to attend that particular high school.
The question was raised in Franklin
county, 'which maintains four third-clas- s

high schools, one each at Blrdge-por- t.

Forks of Elkhorn, Bald Knob and
Peak's Mill. County Superintendent
L. D. Stucker asked State Superin-
tendent V. O. Gilbert whether this
could be done or whether an eighth-erad- e

graduate could attend anv one
of the four high schools ho desired. '

The question was submitted to Attor-- 1

ney General Logan, and Assistant At-- J

torney General D. O. Myatt expressed j

the opinion that the board may regu-lat- e

the attendance.

ii Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish everjffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it alwa3's does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
if

TL 17 Bought By The!
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Flour, meal and Feed! The cheapest and

BEST IN THE COUNTY

New Car Load-
- Of STOVES Just Arrived.

For anything Come or Call
The Blackey Flour & Feed

BLACKEY,
-- Fr-

B. CAUDILL

J .

Protect the Blankets.
The careful housekeeper will protect

the ends of her blankets or comforters
with n case made for that purpose. An
exceedingly attractive one has a turn-
over which is embroidered. The under Ipart of the case usually is made to
fit the quilt and the turnover on the j
right side Is about nine or ton Inches j

wide. Tills part is usually hemstitched
nnd embroidered in sprays or wrea'as.

Are We Really Musical?
We Institute music in pur public

schools and display our interest In It
once a year at graduation time. Yo

sethat our children take "music les-
sons" and judge tho-resul- likewise by
their capacity, to play us occasionally
n very nice little piece. Men, In par-
ticularnil potential singers, and
very much needing to sing look upon
it as a slightly effeminate, or "scarcely
natural and manly thing to do. Music
Is, in short, too much our diversion
end too little our salvation. Atlar.Uc.

Quick Benediction.
"It's too hot for preaching," said the

Billville brother, "and I don't want to
shuck my coat for fear some o' you
hard-she- ll sinners may think I'm
to knock the cussedness out o' 'you, an'
make a break for the door, or tumble
through the windows, so just go on
home peaceable, whilst we are

of the hymn : There's a hotter time
by an' by!"

According to His Folly.
The new minister was dining with

an old lady. She had fried chicken
for dinner, and he was very fond of
chicken gizzard. Just for fun, he
told her he ate them to make him
handsome. She adlusted
and; looking him over; salrt.'iWell,you ain't been eating them long, haTe"
yon"

Wise Words.
There Is so much good in the worst

of us, so much bad in the best of us,
that n by some of us
should be big enough for tho rest of
ns.

Fine for Cole' Feet'
A novel French heater for rooms con-

sists of a carpet in whi;h 'arc-wove- n

wires to take current from a light sock-
et and distribute the electric,- - heat
evenly. V- -

Bring your job work to the
Eagle."

SLJELJLfiS

KENTUCKY
: r

and W. rVI. WHITAKER

Asters and Grapes.
A blrdid.s.v celebration in a country

cottage took place when the purple
asters grew In profusion by the road-
sides. The day called for a birthday
cum;, ami ror decorations for the ta-- j
Ide. The asters furnished the latter,
and their lovely tint suggested the
coloring for the cnl;, This was pro--
vruitu oy uic use or grape juice. The
bottled juice was used, being added a
little at a time to a beaten icing of
white of egg and sugar. When the
cake was put on the table it woa sur-- "
rounded by a wreath of asters.

A Fact as to Editors.
On rainy days, and also on other

occasions which are not unconnected
with the postman's visits, we find thewhole of n truth In this from tha
ThomasvlHe (Ga.) Times: If you seean editor who pleases everybody
there will be a glass plate over hUface and he will not ho.

-C-ollier's Weekly.

Milk as a Stimulant.
Scientists of the Pasteur Institute

have discovered that cow's milk is one
of the most powerful stimulants
known. It keys up the human system
without Interfering with common
sense and clear judgment Milk-ha- s

been the only "bracer" used for months
by the French soldiers in the trenches
and it is said that a liberal use of
it before going into battle, has had
such wonderful effect that the French
government is urging its sale in pre-
ference to other soft drinks when tho )
men are off on duty.

V - -

Do Not Meddle With Your Care
, Whatever plausible reasons laymen
may have for treating some diseases.
they should not meddle with the ear.
It is n very sensitive and delicate, or-

gan, peculiarly liable to serious Injury
through the manipulations of men and
women ignorant of its anatomy, furc-tio-ns

and pathology. Judicious treat-
ment is most Important, but it Is better
to let ear troubles alone than to ek
the aid of Aunt Samantha or take the
advice of some officious neighbor.

Smallest British Possession.
Gibraltar, which consists of less 4han

two square miles, is the smallest Brit-
ish possession. Canada, covering
3,746,000. square miles, Is the largest.

The road of liberty is the red,,
white and blue,


